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"i":’: BIG PRUDENTIAL
¯!.

:i: DIVIDENDS.o:.
.:o
<o
;!; A man aged took out a
$ life policy for $1,ooo in
":" The Prudential five years
:!: a o. Fig ured-cn alweekly
":" it co~t hirp littlebasis, ..
v more than cents a week.
:i: This year he got a five-
:;:...year dividend _in cash

which nearly pays his next
;̄. ye3r s premium.

.!t "

Write for Information of Poltcl_ s-
iii

:,: The Prudential
{i
:.:: INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA. Home Cffice, Newark, N. J, i!:,;

_ :i~ Incorporated at ¯ 8t.ock__Cm21_ps_ny by_ th.e_ ~.ate of Now $orse),. ;~

::i: uuH.x ~’. t>~Y>}-:.’,, vp.}.:s~r,~-_-,"r. !~
:f.¯ " LESL1E ]). ~V.-kRD. ~;ICE p]RESIDENT,

~O2tlES’I" F. DR’YDj.:2". L2n,1. MICF~ P4[t.vZSI13.~,XT, .i,
JACOB E. ~’ARD, 3rd. ViCE PBESIDENT.

"~’ILBI’I’I S. JO}I.NSON. 4th V. P. & COP~IPTItOLLER. s..
R1CIIAR-D V. LIND-XBI¯RT. GE.~I. COUNSEL,_?..

.-. EDV;ARD t]}l+\Y, SECRL:TA]~.Y. :!,
:" A. tI. Hlgbee. _’~ssl.=tant Su:,~.r:z;tend~ at. R,,om 2. Burkhard Building,-,-*-+*

"; Shore ]’2,,n~t an,t ~,V:ishlng~ton Ave,’+,u ~¯ [)Ioa.q:lntv’lIe. +N. J. ,t~
":* Theodr, ro V+" Sohln:.nf District _Manager Ordinary Department, 21 ..Law

~ ~tlantlc, ~’. 3¯Building,

"> " "22 !5:;:

AN INDIAN SPORT¯

time ~’hleh ]+][aJ~’lts Perl~.¯ i
The Prince of Wales. who has l,een

travelln$-- In India, and" tncldentMly
having one of the best times ever ~,x-
perlenced. In his royal career, won
the admiration of hundreds of aristo-
cratic natives because of the keen In
teresa he took In all of the sports of
that far-off land. The dark-skinned
gentlemen who lend an alr of romance

A good cure of Indigestion ls s full to the social and official life of India.
teasl,~onful ot glycerine In a lltth, do not spend’all thelr time lounging
water, to be u~ken after food.’ in ~xlde, flapping trousers and moun-

For neuralgia, try wet cloths of al- ruinous turbans and in smokln~ long.

c,,hol and water, or lauddnum and queer-looking pl-i~res, as they are el-

water, laid on a hot water bu!lle ;lll,l
the part steamed over.

A doctor sorest:meg orders his lm-
t!ent to discard tea, for the cup that
cheers frequently/~ all,agrees w:tb the
~tomach. ~’eak stomne_.h~ will how-
ever, find that re, made with mlli/ i~
::ot only harmless, but In very many

¯ u-’,~ beneficial. .~ -
To preve.n.t b~.d~res, wash the lm-

tlenrs back and-~heels every day: and
rub on with the pal m of. the hand :~
little methylated spirts ] hare known
pet, ple keep their bed for year~, and. b..
thu~ using the methylated spl/-lt. 1,,+d
s,,ros have nevdr troubled them.

Soda and sulphur baths are seme-
t’mes ordered In} eases of rheumat’,.-,m
and ~kln dlseas&, For a sods batl~

M AY’S LANDING. ATLANTII COUNTY,-N. J., SATURDA¥..MARCH 24. 1906."

Whl~ tlt0 ml~ Is on the river, aud the hub 1~ on tim hlll~ :
And tl~ lproml~ of the sprlngtlms all the ample lleaven fills;
When the shy things In the wood-haunts and the hardy on the l~
~teh up heart and feel a-leaping life.through winter sluggish v¢ j

~hen the ¯summ6ns of the morning like a bugle moves the blood,
~alm thei mohl of man grows larger; tlke a ¯flower from the bud |
For the-~pe of high Endeavor Is a cordial half divine,
And ths banner cry of Onward calls the laggards Into line

There ls’glam0ur of the moonlight when the stars rain pea.ce
But the stir and smell of morning Is a better thing to know ;
While the night Is f~ushed and holden and trafispierced by IOnl~
Lo, the dawn bring~ dew and fire and the raptut~ of the strong¯
--atlantic¯ - .--.

)Is maklnl
nothing, a.nd

come to an
lrt~lod. ThO

without the
were con-

ones llvlng
told him

to go
some other

~d many_ rea-

Here were two young
themselves miserable
feeling that the world
end because they had
one could not be conten
other; because so far as
cer’ned they were the onl
who really counted. -Kitty
to go to Rosle, but he
to the devil Instead, ¢~r
place .~:lually disastrotis.

Kr{tT, In her
sons for self-pity, and w, )t oceans of
tears at. the visions sl conjured.
Larry, gutdl.ng his enl0n, along tbe
track past the door of K: cottage,.
kept his eye9 turned ly away and.-
the whistle o~..hls engine silent. What
was tl~.!:~of his
’.Fho co~mge pro~nted ¯
with 11"o Kitty at the doe
How waa he to know that
den behind a window curl
before It was time for

I ~’atchlng and listening fo
roar of his train?

The day~ sped by untl
bared three, whlch to the
learned like yeer~-of
Larry avoided going
end, manlike, felt that ne
the cause of his trouble¯
lie, wire careless and
was ¯lone R was

tl greeting ?
blank fro~t
or ¯window.

was hi{I-
an howr
coming,

the distant

~ ’!qD If It was the last word I’d
ever be sl~akln’, ! eould.n’t mal~
It different. It’s not that 1’11 be

keepln’ you fvoni her, Larry .Dugan,
but you can’t have us both, and that’s
the truth I’m-teIlln’."

"Now, Kltty, darlln, don’t be-wrong-
Ing,your prettyface " with ths hard
woi’ds asnd cross tamper. It’s you I’m
wantin’ and no other. Burs can’t ¯ man
be lookln’ plb~sant at another lass. once
In a while and still be true to/be’one
he’s promised T’

"Not you, Larry Dugan, when you’re
promla~,d tome. It’s either the one or
tbe other, and from the looks o’ tho-
ease I’m thlnkln’ It’s the other. I bid.
you good-day, Mr. Dugan, and good
luck to you. and Rosle Martin. Good-
day. Mr. Dugan; I wish you "~ell."

Kitty swept away with ¯ flue swirl
of her skirts and left her lover In a

~ndltlon of open-mouth wondlx.
"Well, I’ll be--" ke did not finish

hl~ sentence, for Kitty was still .wltIlln
hearing and turlmd back ’to flaunt In
his face, "suit your~lf, ’Mr. Dugan."

She was gone like s" flash before
Larry could gather his wits for the

they num-
lovers

eli! ¯~tN ON k~ ON,

Ro~le was, ever.
her as heard the thud of running :+feet. Other
In pub- laaterna ¯than ber~ began to spaugle

When she the night’ They were on the other side
story, of th~ flood.-but some one-was making

his way caut[otmly toward her. She
could’~ hear the~apluh of water tm he
moy%~l, and above+, all she could hear
the eiigine p¯nting like some wild thlug
~t+’from fllghL

Bom~ one big and stro~ ~hd prot~t-
lng-was chine l~lde her, taking the
lantern from her hand. It wu Lar r’y,

railr°ad":+:;+’tfe=-a I~ thing you’re- done,
starte~ out glrll" he murmured huaklly, fit’s a

of lnspee- mighty big thlng¯"

was In ae--
Two of the

quarreled
storm. It

and In
tnlng voles.

in
earth with

_Neither were turning tow rd recovery,
and the very weather i/se:
cord with their ml~.ery.
three days slabs they
were dark .and threatened
was a time of lowering
the wind thet’e sounded
¯ The third day the storm b
the morninlL drench|rig th
a cold rain that tell In

"It’s .a 6~d time
K̄itty’s father said when h
In the evening on his duti

Cone, fatZ~, ~u"t wo-r~i Pn/~ tii
~e: eulvGrt."
’ While ahe wa~ talking sh~ made he,

Preparatious..She slipped off her toni
sklCts}and put on a ahort one _8he cov-
ered her-sltoulder~ with a warm, rough
Jacl~et~ and protected her "feet .and
ankles with a pair of runl~P boots she
wor~ In wet weather. Ffor head she
lcfti bare¯ "My hair can’t blow off,"
ahe ~tmld to herself, "and anything ehto
Would."
’ She found a lantern, and llghtlpg It,

sped out. Into the nlghL running like at"
dee~ down the track, toward the sudan.
gere~l }eulver.t
¯ "l~Ieatu~. God, let me be In time’" ~.he"

pra~ed Wlttl sobbIng breath. "]t’s oth-
ers :bemld~ Larry. God. it -isn’t htm
alotle I’d be saving," she Implored, feel-
Ing va~mely that she must Impress’the:
Deity ithat-her motlve~ were not all

ekse, God, abe entreated; please,"PI "+ " " - " "
God, let meget there tn time."

8he could feel’ the rsll~ vibrating
under the weight or the dl~tant train.
Breasting the storm with .the wind
pitting Its ~orce against her, abe ran
on and on,: ~ttimbli’ng and almost fall-
Ing, but alwsya prorating onward tmfll
but ¯ short distance lay -between bar
and the .flooded culvert. The water
was sweeping In a swift current acrou
the track. She atopped at the [~l~. of
the ~ood and stood there wartng a dan-
ger signal with the lantern. The train
was near 6nough for her-to hear Its
roar and rumble. The great headlight
shone like a large, eye of fire, ever
growing bigger and bmghter.

~h~ felt so little snd helpless out
there’ln the blackness¯ Would I_,azz’7
see her? ~%:ould he stop In time?- T]ie
eye 9f fire showed no slgn of halting.
Perhaps she was too little for-hlin to
see. i Perhaps she Was "not waving, the
-laptt~rn ¯t all She looked ¯t her arm.
which ehe had kept In rotary motion
untll,i t w~a growing¯ numb¯ The lantern
was desr-rlblng a circle In the air. helP-
Ing her to save Larry. She heard }a
crush’like the piling together of-

wheels, She beard the loud hl~ of
taping steam, then she could hear noth-
Ing more Her lantern was still dp-.
scrlbtug a circle tn the air. She felt
u lfi she must go on sw!nglng It fol’-

8he heard voices .shouting. Sl~e
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"l SENATOR WILLIAM B. ALLIaON.
Senator .William Boyd Allison of Iowa, who the other ~ eol~rth~l 1~.

~eventy-~evetlth b!_,4.hday, and the day ~ollowln~ colebratsd the thirty-Mxth
.tuanlversary ofhls entrance Into the Senate, has sex’v.~l-In tl~t bod.wa loni~r
period than any other member now on the rolls. He took his seat March 4,
1873, and since then has been re-elected five times. Before aut~rln| the ~.
ate Mr. Allison ,.erved four terms qn the House He watt born at l~a’y, Ohio:
March-2, 1829, and was educated In the We,tern Re.rye College, 8ubseq.uen~
ly he studied law, and practi,-+t~l at the OMo bar- small 1887, when<he moved
to Iowa+. In 1860 he w¯s delegate to ttm conventionat Chlcalo-that nom-
Inated Lincoln, and In recent yenrs ¯always has figured u a camdidlt, for
the pre~ldeney. Mr. Allison has lived In DuMuque nearly fifty year~

’ble O|d woman, With "+-l~mory dul]~l
and faculties failing. Instead, tbe_y
find o~e erect and statelY, with a mind
attuned to every ¯new thought or new
movement In the advancement qf worn-

HER EIOHTY-SIXTH.

Grind /~]ebrmlJon of ~l’]ml. Julia B,
Autlson:y’s Blrthd~T,

There was a notable gathering In
New Yorkthe other night when.worn-

o

en suthors, artists, archltecLs, doctors.
lawyers, preachers and blmlneas wom-
en l~ general met at flie itotel Aator
In celebration of the eighty-sixth 51rth-
day of Busan B. Anthony; the. pioneer
of all business women. Preparations

gazette..Nearly all of them were worn-i hours.
en~’women from all Over th~ country, t:
from Maine ’ t6 California" ; women !
who~ name,i are household words~
and, more than thai women who~i
namt~ tire known In the leglslaflv~ bed- i
lt, s of every l~tate In the Unlon.

Susan B. Anthony, after four~r~
year~ and slx~ stands to-day the ?Grand
Old Women" of America, the Pioneer
Glrl Of slxty years-ago, who blazed aw~rds whlch should ealm her. Shakktg alert. "l’m feellng bad wld the

his head gloomily, he continued to stare ~ fever and a bend ,that’s wld
aching, but I must .w this night."at the place where Klt~ had lx,~n~ try.-

"I~t..~e go, father," KI’ y entreated"l~ to adjust his’mind to the llght-
nll~-llke change of tondltlons. "’You’re too slek to go out- n the storm.

IKltty’s mo~ds and tempera were as ]~et me go In your place."
flash~ of powder and Jtmt about as .- "And for why:’¯’ /eturn, hor./ather.
lasttng. Larry, slow Larry, waa steady i ’’It’s not woman’s doing.
and unclaang!ng, and h,, could not fop Kape to the house, gin, a light in

low the ws’y that Kitty led through the tho window for me and It’s

Out there In the night, with the raln
beating upon them+ wtth the wiud riot-
Ing ¯ round them. with a crowd of ex-
cited people excl.almlng at the averse1
danger, Larry and Kitty, wlthout re-
proach or expl.anatlon, came agaln to
love and understandlng.

"Suza and I’m not caring for R~le,
now,’ i Kitty. whispered.--Toledo Blade.

through the wllderness of wom-
an’s r]ghta. Eyery act of her life has
been eo~slstemt with :-~the prlnelpl~s
which she haa taught to others,. She
has never advocated splnsterhood ~s=a
plank In the suff~a~B platform, though
It is a prlvllege-she has reserved for
herself.

Born at S6uth Adams, Ma +~., in the

A coulth la not in lh~lf a ~ t~
be treated, but rather a Symptom, .the’
eamm of wMeh may be eltlmr trivial
or Important, and which muss be traced

5 " " - --
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matter of complete lndlfferenc~ to hlm elevator on to the so]ld ground : "]~" ] Tbe ]Ires of many of the Presidents
ever own an elerator you shall run It." prove that no boyl’s eo poor but thatwhether the elevator shot suddenly up-

w¯rd and crashed through the skylight, --Carroll Watson Rankli~ In Pt~Lr~on’s he may hope to attain the highest hon-

or dropped wlthout warnlng lute the Mng~zhae. ors wh|ch the Amerlc¯n people car

basemenl,
ilve.--PhIIadelphI¯ Ledger.

The elerator, howe~-er, did neither of When Paoa Zl A~rar.
thdss thlng~ Under the Kuldnnce of a
elaubby, blueeyed youth, It pursucC~1 Its :
do~rnward career until it reached the
Ipace between the first and second
fioorI; there it stopped.

At theslght of her fellow passenger
Katherine turned plnk with emba~i’ass-
menL The man had muttered some-~

under.his breath and bowed frlg-
Idly, l~r, before courtlng dlsaster., he
h~1 eourte~ Katharlne---apparen~y It
had ~mountod to the same thhag. Tbey
had parted forerer only the evenhlg
before, and the rhll she had worn for
thrt~ mon~s was at that moment In
W~ikott’s rest pocke~ where he had
thr~t It savagely at the end of their
quarrel

"*Why are we stopl~Ing here?" asked
Katherlne. t~rnlng to the elevator boy

-of cherubic countenance.
"’C~u~ we can’t go on," returned

the boy. produelng a bag of nnt~ and
a comlc paper and proce~Inil to m~ke
hlmself Reafore,able. "The power’s off
agal~.’"

"Has It erer--does It o~ten go off like

~Is ?"
"Oh, yes," rel)iied the boy, cheerfully.

"~bere’s nothlng to be seated of, SoLne=

times she runs Ell rlgbt f~r as much al
¯ week; then, again, she won’t budge

fur as much as slx or seven hours at
,i stretch."

"Six or seren hou~f" lta-~ped Kuth-
trl~e.

"Y~." replled the boy, settllng hLm-
~]t more comfortably on hls stool
~Onee It was ]vnger, but gln’rally they
pt her golng In an hour or two,
Thera’s no danger ¯t all, ml~."

The boy gent~y discouraged further
t~nversat~on by burylng himself In hl~
~aper. Katherh~e moved to the end
ef the foal, leather-Revered seat. West-
cork at the extreme other end, stared

¯ lloomily at the wall.
Kathrln looked at her watch; it was

already past luncheon time. eel-she.
had b~e~ too miserable to eat- miJch
breakfast Stl]]~she brightened at the.
thoulht--she should not starve, for ~he
hid wlth her a box of chocolates abe
was taklng home ~o her slster’s ehll-
Ires.

8h~ looked at her watch again. On)y
more minutes bad parcel, but t~e

pa~i~ of hunger were beeomlng un-
Indurable. The chtjbby boy .muncho0

no thought of hls
" berlne untled the

--~ nd the choeolat~
~er, lifted the lid

.retnrnlng to the contemplation of thi
Irene wadL

£

. .. .’- ." . .-

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA

BL~ek Splotches A11 Over ~’ac’e~.-Affected~
Partl Now Clearhi Ever--Cured by

the CutJcura Bemedlee, ./.
"About four years ago I was afflicted

with b~ack splotches all over my face and
a Sew eoverin| my body, which produced
a sever~ itching irritation, led which
caused me’a great deal of innoy~ince and
euflering, to ~uch an eztent that ] w~
forced to call in two ol the leading phy-
sicians of my torn. A/tRy r, thorough ex-
amination o~ the dreaded complaint ~hey
announced it to lie skin eczema in it~
worst form. They treated me lor the
~ame £or +.,he length of one year, but the
treatment did me no good] Finally my
husban~ purchued a ~et o~ the Cuticur¯
Remed~, ~nd ¯fief usiu~ the contents o!
the first bottle o! Cuticura Resolvent in
connection with the Outieur~ Eoap and
Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. I continued tlae use el "~he Cuti-
curs Remedies [or sex. mor, thl, and after
that every splotch ~.a~.entire]y jlone and
the affected parts were leit is ch-ax~as
ever. The Cutlcur& l~medkes not only
cured me o~ that dreadful dise:~se, e-c~ema,
but other compLeate~l ’.roubles u-well.
Lizzie E. Sledge, ~ Jones Ave., Selma,
Ala. Oct, 28, 1~06,’"

-ll a-i’7--.
Mr~ Balnt Lou|s--Yes~ ] have made

a iu~ss In mUl}C lnd wheD my little
d¯ughter lets bin I ~ant her to for
low In my foot~tel~

Miss ChJcalo---In 7our foot~te~a,
dear? Aren’t you afrald ~ will get
lost ?

Darling p¯Int, her* li I
Writlna you a- letter ;

And I hope ’at you Will try
To write me on ’at’s better;

For I don’t know what to uy,
Lea’ I say I lore you,

An’ when Fgu are far awa#
I gets awful blue..

Here I put a If’eat bll kl
On this bl*ek Inll blot,

Be I know you eann0t mt~
Finding the ril~t ~oL

Now I hug you very tight:
i’m so sk~l~---so good-niche.

AeeordlnI to D@rothy.

Dorothy is a Sweet little maid of tw~
and a hall’. l~ler-father never ~es
a clne, and when a caller e-me in
’with oue one d¯y she was observed
stsndd~2 before It rapt In eontempli.
Uon,

"Well,-Dorothy," ~ald her mother,
"what’s that?"

Doroth7 looked up wlth a pulzled"
expresslon. "Umbwella wlthout any
c]o~es on," said siae.~Llpplneott;L

The Storl, of ¯ Nus’serF Rhl’IIe,
Every one knows the rhyme~ "Sing

¯ song o~ sixpence," bnt "very few
people have-any Idea that it Is any.
~Ing but a nursery Jingle. It Is, how.
ever~ an anelent and InteresUng alle-
gory.

The four and twenty blackblrda rep-
resent the ~ours. The bottom of the

,plels the world, and Its crust Is the
sky which overareheait. The opening
of the pie-algniflel the dawn, ~hen
the blrdi begln to IInl, which Is In-
deed s Idl~ht for any_ king.

The king, who Is represented, as
-slttln~ in the countlng house ¢onnt

reg.out his money," Is "tho am~,
the golden l~leces which slip t’rem his
fingers-are the leiden sunbeams.

The queen, Rifting In her p.r~r. ,.
-the moon/and the honey i~ the moon-
light,

The dl]Igent mald, who is at ,work
In the ffarden, before the sun, her. klnff,
has arisen, Is the daybreak, .and the
clothes she banes out are the elouda.
The blaekblrd whleh eome~ by. and
ends the son~ by nlppin4 off her none
Is the ~unset.’Thua we have the Whole
Asy in a ple, If not In a nutaliell.

- "_

A M ottmdrt’~un.
A met~grlm IS ¯ puzzle In wlal~h

varlous lt~ters Itro. changed, i am an
animal; change my first and I ~y, my
ae o~jl an4"r am Ln0thir anlnml, my

]~ .~ ¯rid I ¯m an Inhabllant II ikmtb
Africa, my fourth and I qtm i-imaH
ahlp.

A~lwm,--B~ar,, ~ar, be~, Boer,
bedt. - ~-

¯ Were you to rl~lt a-
~r’a hogan you would expe~
large loom and sl)lunlng;,.:whee
thlng like tho~e:eur grear-grsz
en(used to use; "But d very.
loom .and.. sphmLng ’wheel
discovered, Both are so
the weaving appllanee~ of ouY
ancestors apl~.ax,.._In eomparl-’
elaborate auQ~qg.,trteate as
chlnery of a-moddra~ woolen ml]
_~avaJo ~.plmilig :~ht~l¯
wooden- apiitdte.ibout ellbteen.
lonl; on" ~a~h ia(fastened -In
die a..sma]]’_dlsk~ ~fo~r or five

"In diameter; This spin’dle Is lexter-
ously twlri~ with the fingers while
the soft Wool, wh|eh has been
by amail hand cards Into lift]
about one foot In length and
Inch In diameter, Is
smooth, stron~ thread&
spinning proetm~ Is repea~ed f~
five tlm~ Inorder to ~ure
~uit~l t~naetty; fineness and
sees in the yarn.---Chicago-

Us]loved.

-- "Iin’t thls hazing something
"fulY’ laRl the.solleltous parent.

"WelL" observed Farmer Corn
"you must comilder that. theboy

at school standln’ on his heed or
exerelses to expand- his ehist
plowl’n eleven miles a day
sun, nor rgetttn’ blisters on hl.~

wlth a i~. tlle.!’--Waahlnlrton

Ne man ean love two
taneo~y--after one ot them
~mt.

o

CRAND TO t’~
|ad the Llli Lnnlh II Always lhe 1

"Slx monLns ago I would 1!
!sughed ̄ I tli,~ Id~n thal;lhe."~-

~nythlng I~tt,.r for a lal~le brrer
than cofi’ee," wrltes-a~Oliio woma
"now ! laugh t-, know there I~.

",~lnce childhood I dra,k eoff,,o.
freely ss |ny ol~er ,lember or
fnrnllL "rbe r~sult wns a ptluy. ~h’
girl, sad ns I gr~w i,,lo
lid not Kaln lii litlllh..lllil WaS lt~h’l
llth h#ari Irolillh~, a Wi~at and ,!1~
lered llouilch, wrm,ked .lerYt.al 311(
general breaking down, IIII lll~l Whi
lit lhe age of :i~ I lei, ni~d IO lie Oil 1
verge vf consuinptloll. My rrlel
greed me with ’llow. bnd $1~
What I lerrlbi~ iqllllr I’ and Ihil
ilol very i,o.%h)rlllil,

"The di-,lOr~ and plient ¯ liledh-li
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